
THE LAMP.

events from times so far beyond his own
that he had no idea of their beginning;
Sneferu, Nvhose "monuments and those
,of his subjects" are 'veil knowvn, as
Flinders Petrie tells us, the date of
wvhose reign in Eg ý,YPt is 3998 to 3969
B. C.; and innumnerable other records,
Ivhlich, as the orthodox Prof. Sayce
adniits, leave us better informed of the
social and political life of Asia five
thousand years ago, than Nve are of th'e
Saxon period of English history, ail
testify to the atîtiquity of mati and of
past civilizations.

And beyond these yesterdays of the
Universe, lie far stretching the solemnly
sulent millenniums of Atlantis and
Leinuria and Latona, and that imperish-
able Sacred Land wlience inan first
launched upon the ocean of Time.

I have said, Ye are Gods, and the
scripture cannot be brokeni." Let us
try to find that Divine life iii our hÀ-arts
wvhich neyer w~as not, îior shall ever
hiereafter cease to be. Let us worship
the Lord of these mortal bodies as they
euicounter, froin life to life, through
birth and death and birth again, the
changes and chances of this niorial life.
Let us confess our Divine nature and
live more %vorthily of that high estate
the inheritance of every man that
coineth into the world.

Brothers, NvIho labour at the potter's
clay, fashioning at the wheel of nature
ve.ssels of hionour or of dishonour, even
:as seemeth you right, is there flot a
Highiest Person, awake within us while
.ve sleep, a'vake even as we dream
through this life in death of our blinded.
age ? Shai not this 1-iternal Spirit arise
and shine within us, and shall we flot
Iearn by that Light of Lights the wisdoni
,of a holier day, and know the love that
just men made perfect bear for each
other and for every creature that
.enshrines the Holy Breath ?

XThere is no room- for sorrowv in the
beart of hii wvho knowvs and realizes
the Unity of ail Spiritual beings. W~hile

ýpeople, monuments and governments
.,iappear, the Self remains and returfis
.agai. The wise are flot disturbed;
.they.rernain suleat; they depend on the
*1fand seek their refuge iii it."

LOVE THYSELF LAST.
Love thyscif iast. Lookc near, beboiti thy tioty

To those whio waikc besido the dowvn iife's road;
Make glati their daya by littie acte of beauty

And hoip them bear the burtien of earth's loati.
Love thyseifilast. Lool< far, anti finti the sitranger,

Who staggers 'neatli his sin and his dcspair,
Go, lond a hiand and lead Miin out of danger

To heîigbts whiere lia snay soa the ,%vorld ilefair.
Love thyseif last. The va.9tnosses aboya theo

Are filicti %vithà spirit forces strong and putrae
And fervently these faithfu i friendswill love the,

Rcep thon thy wvatchi o'er others and endure.
Lova thyseif iast, anti oh, suabijoyshlali thriil thao

As nover yet to seifish fiouis wverû given;
Whatecer thy lot a perlect peace %viil MI1 thec

And earth shall seaux the ante-reoou of hecaven.
Lova thyself hast, and thon shait grow ini spirit,

To sc, to hear, ta know and uderstanti
Tha mesisage of the stars. Le, thou shait hear it

Anti ail Gotl's joys shall be at thy comuiand.
Love thyýseif ast. The worhd shah be matie hetter

By thee. if this briet motta forins thy creeci;
Go foilowv it in spirit and in letter;

This is the true religion that niais neeti.

The above poeni was read at a meet-
ing of the Pasadena, Cal., T. S , an~d
wvas said to have been 'vritten by a
meinber of the Society.

For Tiir L,%ýip.

OUI? BATTrLE CRY.

What the world needs is more self-
forgetfulnies-s. The old cr3, "W hlat shaîl
we do to be saved," lias been echocd
dosvn the ages by people who 'vere
chiefly interested iii so called " 1Salva-
tion " as it applied to themselves. And,
notwithstaridingy this persistent question,
voiced alIike by parson and prelate, the
importance of which lias always been
embiazoned on the banners; of Ortho-
doxy, it is questionable wvhether the
Christian nations have coilectively
attained any great degree of spiritual
developnent.

Iii short, the question, Il What shall
we do to be saved ?" is the enîbodinient
of selflshness, and is, of its own inherent
quairy, incapable of producing more
than a sort of hybrid spirituality, if
there can be such a thing. However,
the means in a given case emipioyed.
should correspond to the material to be
converted to any given end radher than
to the end itself. jThe earth is broken
Up wvith a plowv, and worked fine %vith
a harrov, although the resuit to bc
obtained rnay be a field of beautiful


